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PART 51-CERTIFICATION: PILOTS
AND FLIGHT INSTRUCTORS

1. The Buthority citation for Po~t 61
continues to read as follows:

Authority: 49 U.S.c. 1354{s), 1355. 14~1.

1422., and 1427, 49 U.S.C, 100lg] (Revised. hb.
L. 97-449, January 12., 1983).

2. By amending! 61.113 by in",:i:lg
Ule ' ....·ords "After April 30. 19!:S7," rt t the
beginning of paragraphs {aJ a!id (t,] c.nd
adding a sentence at the end of
paragraph (c] and adding new

Ust of S'Jbjprls in 1~ lrR P",r: t;1

Airmen, Aircraft pdG!~, Pii,,'~.

Tram:portCition, Air ~:-Jely. 53:[ :y.
Aviation safety, Air lr"fHipDrlolic,n.
Aircr2fl, Rotorcraft, HcHGcr'eis.
Gy;,op!anes.

TI1e Amendment

Accordingly, Part 61 0: t~,~ Ff-dL:;>i
Aviation Regulations (14 CFR Piir1 (,1] is
amended as follows:

To ~he- e.xier.t that lids araendmt:'nt
,..-ill have an economic effect. it will unly
he a positive one. It wit! spare c..:.nent
fii='p1iccnts (or rotorcl'aft r&tings lIle
el;pfnses of having to obla;n (ld('l;'k,r,JI
aeronautical experience. Therefore. the
FAA has determined that this
amendment is nol mojor llnr.er
Executive Order 12291 or signifit-n!lt
under the Department of Tr;:;r.sporla:inn
Rege.!atory Policies and Prflcedures (44
l-""'R l1C34; Fe:bruCiry 26. HI7S). Although
1.};:~ GE:}ay in complier.ce i~ of some
br'liefit to i,,£tructors ar:d M.hools v. ho
h?\"e not:, et rcceiH~d !1ntice of the
C(lr.~f';]l of :he new requii"(:i1"ICnls, the
rt3ultir:g eC':.I:Jomic bt"nefj~ \0 srr:all
entities will be minimal :-l~er€;:ore. it is
r.~rtiiied th~i u'1der the ui~l~r:a of l\.-e
Regulatory Flexibility A.:t this
amc;Jdment will nol r:.ave B Figr.if.r:~ ;It
eco"urr.ic i~•.pacl. pOf:'itiVf lOr flf'6l,I;,·e.
on a nlbstantial ni..!sbcr of f::nlii.:es.
Eecd-uo::e of thl? "'~l:en::e-(lf fl;:\ r, :,'S

rC'2!lltillg fr'-',m the ·,r p~.~:.1. \}.'2 F:'\ \ ~. 5

d~.:"rm:rlfd 11.;"1': '. ".t",r.(,C'dj~·.. f
th!:'se rt~gL:;R~'~" f :E ~.) "fn·;J".a; '1j l' t.,

CtJ not w.::rra:;l a h,:i ~-c,-,~,,:.:~y

l'ieb-J!i0n.

Backgrou!ld

Sections 61.113 and 61.131 of the
Federal Aviation Regula.tions prescribe
aeronautical experience requirements
for applicants. for a rotorcraft cale-gory
rating on private e.nd commercial pilot
certificates. On October 31, 1988, these
sections were revised by Amendment
61-77, Rotorcraft Regulatory Review
Program Amendment No.5: Operations
and Maintenance (51 FR 40692:
November 7, 1986) to establish
additional rotorcraft experience
requirements for these ratings. The new
requirements were given an effective
date of January 6, 1987, 60 days after
publication of the final rule in the
F£lderal Register. It now appears that in
f-orr.e ca~es insufficient time was
allowed for compliance with these new
eXi'crience requirements.

On Jonuary 5, 1967, the Helicopter
Association International (l-lAI)
petitioned for Cl delay in the effer.ti ....e

SUl.~!U.FW: Thj~ arr.endment de1Gys lhe
cu:q:diance dE ~e of the new aeron<::utiral
(.xperit::nce ;equirements fo~ p,;\'a~E and
commercial pilot rotorcraft rating
certificRtion c:::mtained in the recent
re\'isio~5 to the Federal Aviation
RC'gu!atiuns. This amcmdme:1t is n&Pded
bf"CI'lU5e' IJ,.blic notification on the
provisions of these oe'...• acr-oTIClutic:sl
exp~rier.ce requirements in ~ome case.s
has not bt-:en adequafe. It is j!l:f:l;ced to
provide a reasonable t~-:1e to.i i:T!ph:ment
the neGeS$'3:I)' adJnini~:fatJ', (: HI-d
cperalionRI aGtions on tIle I:".art of the
FA'!'\, and c.yli::t;Ol: ~th,)als cnd
inbtru: lars.
EFJ.2;CffllE DATE: FdJ:""uary 15, 19B:;,

FOr. rU:.;THSR P~FORMA;lGN"CON.TACT:
D~ i~-<1(. E. FrHd.Jin or Thomas E.
Sf'.) :.kc~, !\1~r:agej, Prajec1 Dev(;'!opment
Bi<.J:1::r: (.'.rS-850), Ge::el'al A":_:1tioD and
CO;.-l:ltr:c21 Division.. Office of Fiight
Star.cb-rr:<;, rpdl:J21 Aviii!ion
Adminhh:!tion. t'OO Independ-_n:-:e
Av!:!m:.e: S\V., \Vc.~}lb-b~on. DC :'0591,
telephone: (::02) 267-8150.

S'JprLEME~iTflRY ltlf-OR~ATlm.{:

,
r I r! r.., ~ h.lc·{ I \'0L ~2, ;\" 31 / .~ J' _lL~, Ft::':-' :-ry 17, 1~'87

-'::'1jf-- --:~j~ ~ ---~ -_. ~--=--~~~~--~~~- .
r:-:?lH1nI.ENT O~~TRA~,::-POnTATiON dute fl'! impJeling ~ho~e p.:::tiuns of the R(a~.('J1 f,.: r\o ~"':..tj{E: zmi l::t,-;-.. d:. h·

[I f R,dor~:rajl Regulalvry n{;nea' Pre'gram .~.d,'pthn
r-e:':€~.::1 Avia~:ori ' dml;.i'~:r2tiun AmenJn:enf !Va. 5 rdatir.g to ~ SI:n.113 In \"it-w '! ir,E' ~dr t !hc.l ;'.;. ' I.:nl

I:! and B1.131. Specifjcfl~lv, HAl s!3:td that En-:-'71~2S a:rcdd\ Uf"., rr,( c·-f.,-~ .. t', 1,d
~4 c,rR P;;:161 j j:! many 1'~lorcjaft lrab;;g sd'l(lols "J.nd jIlwf":L:~te cpl~)·ofj}.e cpr ;,;;'<:i'1r'l~ c<'~.:
IDc."".cl No. ~~SSQ;,' mdL 61.. 781 Opi:,otors. inst:-uctors, and ceeignated ie nl:..:cE.'d to 21~o's ct:"je~: !>:l}J ·-nhi to

~_ . .II pilot exaIi1iners do not h::lye copies of cor-.r!ete their qaalif.( :!li.::';: lii,-.le-I the
D~!aJ.' of Corr:~:ianc~ te for these nc ...... rules. HAl furj~:er stated that p:-e\'i\1uS r2quij~.;'it:nt.:.. nntr€ and rl.bljc
Aeronautical Experience it has been advised by Jerpes(m and p:0C'ed,ue are impra:.~:'::abk <1:.1 ;; ...... ::1
P,e'-!uirE:-ments for RotorCi&ft C.G:tegory S<:!ndeison, Inc., that copies of these r;ew C2·.:~r. ~Xi5t3 for ;naki';g this ";~l<';" -nt
Rating rules .....iIl not be BvaiJablt; in the pr-h<:le (:f:<>("~\'€ if. It'~5 ~han _~"" doy.:..
AGi;hCY: F~tlc·r;d A ..... iation r-edor until January 23. 19&i. H.AJ ~t"'!f'd

Administratif..n (FAA), DOT. that. in some cases, trainin:; and Disht
ACTiOli: Final rule. tL:sts have had to be cancelled bec2:Jse

instructors and designated pilot
examiners are wailing to re"iew the
changes these new rules will have on
the certification requirements for the
private and commercial pilot. HAl
stated that it has received cO!Ilplaints
from students and pilots who have
already invested substantial time and
money in preparation for a roto.craft
category rating. 'These students are
concerned !.hat, be~aus£: of the early
effectiveness of these new pwgrams,
they ,,\rill not be able to obtain 8 private
or commercial pilot certific2te w·ithou1
sn addi:i ..mal expense of $-;,000 to
S5/>JO. In light of the unanticipated
bu:dt>r1 of th2se students, HAl rcquc81ed
that t~le FAA delay implcm~:1ting the
provisions of §§ 61.113 and 61.131 for at
](~2St g:) days to allo",,," for cOli1plction of
training programs al:-eady in p:-og:-ess
when the final rule WaS issued. I-W
sir-ted that a S:J-dp.y delay \.... ou.1d
pro\"iue lhe public with 5umC;ent
advance notHication of the n~\I\'

retpl; ements and wot:ld ah.:o pwvlcic
reasonable time for schools and
instructors to perform the nec£:ssary
administrative and operational actiuns.

Upon further consideration, and in
light of the petition from HAl, the FAA
has determined it would be unfair to
implement the changes contained in the
re\ised § § 61.113 and 61.131 without
first providL'lg t..'e public with adequa~e

advance notification and allowing a
reasonable period of time for current
applicants to complete their
qualification. This will not diminish the
cUflent level of sc:.fety in rotorcraft
operations and will not significantly
delay the upgrading of the certification
standards for rotorcraft pilots.

The FAA has decided that, 10 provide
a reasonable periQ(~ of time, the
compliance date of the new
requirements should be delayed until
May 1, 1987. This will allow completion
of the necessary administrative Bnd
operational actions needed to
implement these new aeronautical
expeiience requirements.
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parag.aphs (d) and (e) to read as
follows:

§ S1.113 Rotorcraft rJtir.g: Aeronaut:c31
ex;;erloence.

(c)· •• This limitation is not placed
on the certificate of an applicant who
qualifies under paragraph (d) or [eJ of
this section.

(d) Until ~Iay 1. 19Bi, for a helicopter
rating an applicnnt must ha\e at least a
tolal of .to hours of flight instrucEcn ai1d
sob flighllii.1e in aircraft with at least
15 hour:; or solo flight time in
helicopters. wh:ch must inc!ude-

(1) A t?:kc":;Jff ar.d !and:nz at an airport
tha! serves both a:rplaaes and
hc;icopleis;

(2) r\ fligr.l \\~th a hmding a~ a poinl
other tha~ a!1 airport: and

(J) Three hcurs of crosJ-co!Jnlry
flying. includi::g on~ 0i3ht w:lh lar-din:;s
at (h~o;;o~ Of u:o:e pC':nts, eac!"1 of which
O':'"."~ bp. f:":v;~ th~:1 25 nodic31 mi!es
fn:,,: c.;ch of ~.h(' c:he: two poinls.

((: Untll \1)j 1. 198;", fQf a gyr0pld~t::!

r:!' "J an ai';J!i;,;g·,t IT'.ust h3';e dt least 3
tcti' cf ;CI r'u:'"'S of f',::';~l ;:-:s~-ur;tion ar.·j
5r ".1 fr;;~-:! ! It.. : i;"l a:~ -.ra ft \·.llh at least
lf1 i/,,- ;~ of :il'}') f..igl·l: tim':'!fi a
g~ ;n;:::Jile, .\- hicn mlist int:!uue-

(1) Flights \.... ith ta~eoffs and landings
at pc:vecl and unpat:ed airports; and

(2) Three hours of cro:5s-COU:ltry
flying. including a filg:lt ...... ith I;:mdingi at
three or more point~, each of \....hich must
be more than 25 ~Jutical miles fcom
each of the other two points.

3. By amending ~ G1.131 by inserting
the words "After Ap~il30. 196?," at the
be3inning of paragraphs (a) and (b) and
adding n~\.·" peragraphs (e) and (d) 10
read as foHows:

§ 5- 1.131 Rolorcr:lit r;:;t!ng: acro(ti,lu:!cal
experIence.

(e) Until ~t2Y 1.. l~:j;, for a helicuptc.
rating at least 150 h.Ju:-s of night time as
pilot, includ:ng at le.::;;:t-

(l} 100 hours i~ ~o\'!ered aircraft and
at :east 50 hours iil hei!copters;

(2) 100 hours of pilot in comrJlam.l
time, including a cro~s-count!"y flight
with landings at thre~ :Joints. each of
which is more tha:1 50 nautic:.d !i';iles
frum each of the ot."'Je:- points;

(3) ~O hOUf3 of i1iZ~i~ instruc:Ecn from
an ~t:thorized flight i~strucIOi. includ:ng
15 hrJurs iii he!icolJt('~s; ar..d

t.:l:~ 10 hOIJ:s ES ~i!o! ir. comma:J.d in
helicopters. incluilir.f:.-

(i] Five ta!,eoffs <1:.-;,0 landL....g5 at night:

(ii) Takeoffs and landings at three
diiferent airports that serve both
airplanes and helicopters: ar.d

{iii} Takeoffs and tar-dings at three
points other than airports.

(d) Until ~lay 1, 1987, for a gyroplane
rating at lca:>t 200 hours of fiight time as
pilot. including-

(1) 100 hours in pO\\'ered aircra.ft:
(2) 100 hours as pilot in command,

including a cross-country flig!lt with
landings at three points. each of \...·hich
is more than 50 nautical miles from each
of the other h ..·o points;

(3) 75 hours as pitot in command in
gyroplanes, inclading-

(i) FJigh!s with takeoffs and landings
at th!"ee different paved airports and
three unpaved airports: and

(ii) Three flights with takeoifs and
landings at an airport with an operatir.g
cont:ol lQ',"\o'2r; and

(4) Tv.;enty hours of flight instruction
in gyroplanes, i'"1cluding 5 hours in
preparation for the commercial pilot
flight test.

Issued in V;a!>:'ington, DC on February 6,
lSa;.

DOO'::lld D. Er.g.m.
.4d;~',-'o islratur.
(FR Doc. 87-320-1 Filed. 12-13-87: 8:-15 am)
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